2021-2022 Academic Calendar

July 2021

August 2021

September 2021

Beginning of quarter

End of quarter

Denotes Day 1

For Middle & High School Schedules

Non-Student Contact Days
12 Total - 5 Work, 4 Comp, 3 Split

Students Closed

Schools Closed

Split Day

Beginning of trimester

End of trimester

Teacher Work Days

4 Teacher Compensation Days for evening parent conferences. Conferences are frequently scheduled in the evening to accommodate the schedules of working parents. Please check with your student's school for specific dates and times for their conferences. 3 Split Days for teacher professional development.

STUDENT CONTACT DAYS

Quarters/Semesters
1st Quarter: 42
2nd Quarter: 39 1st Semester: 81
3rd Quarter: 50
4th Quarter: 43 2nd Semester: 93

174 Total Days

Trimesters
1st Trimester: 51
2nd Trimester: 61
3rd Trimester: 62

174 Total Days

IMPORTANT DATES
Aug 5-6, & 9, 2021: New Teacher Orientation
Aug 10-13 & 16, 2021: Non-Student Contact Days (August 11 & 12 Split day)
Aug 17, 2021: First Day of School
Sept 6, 2021: Labor Day
Oct 11, 2021: Homecoming Dance
Nov 22-26, 2021: Thanksgiving Break
Nov 29, 2021: Christmas Break
Dec 20-31, 2021: Winter Break
Jan 3, 4, 2022: Non-Student Contact Days (Jan 4, 2022 Split Day)
Jan 17, 2022: Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Feb 18, 2022: President’s Day
Mar 21-25, 2022: Spring Break
Apr 29, 2022: Non-Student Contact Day
May 25, 2022: Graduation - Life Skills ACE Complete
May 26, 2022: Last Day of School for Students
May 26, 2022: Graduation - Olde Columbine HS, Universal HS
May 27, 2022: Graduation - St. Vrain Online Global
May 28, 2022: Graduation - Erie HS, Frederick, HS, Longmont HS, Lyons M/S,
Niwot HS, Silver Creek HS
May 28, 2022: Graduation - Meadow HS, Skyline HS - Staggered
May 30, 2022 Memorial Day

If for any reason this calendar must be altered the Board of Education may schedule makeup dates on Saturdays, during scheduled school breaks, and/or at the end of the present calendar.

Summer school, academic enrichment opportunities and community schools programming. For a complete schedule go to www.svsd.org/summerlearning